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Abstract
In Sweden, during summer, grazing horses and cows are frequently exposed to bloodsucking
flies. This study has been performed in the geographical areas of Gundrastorp (pasture) and
Kämlehöjalt (wood pasture), in northern Scania, Sweden where the occurrences of biting flies
may represent a scourge for domesticated animals. The distribution of biting flies, Tabanidae
and Stomoxys calcitrans (L) (known as stable flies) was studied by insect trapping using two
Nzi traps, one for each habitat. No attractants have been used in order to improve trap capture
rate. This research pointed out that tabanid and stable flies did not show any preference
between the two landscape types or between hosts where they get their blood meal. Capture
rates increased on days with high temperature. There were also differences in number
between all types of weather for both tabanid and stable flies. In terms of species activity in
all types of weather, 13 species of Tabanidae displayed some differences between them in
each habitat. In the genus Tabanus, Tabanus bromius and Tabanus maculicornis showed
similar patterns with regards to daily activity in different types of weather, being followed by
Haematopota pluvialis and Hybomitra bimaculata. Moreover, with regards to the number of
male and female tabanids collected in Nzi traps, a higher difference for each area was found.
As a parallel survey, the landing behavior of each genus of collected tabanids on blue and
black colors before going into Nzi traps showed the same variation during the experiments.
Nzi traps set near the horses and cows have shown high efficiency in capturing biting flies,
allowing animals to graze somewhat undisturbed.
Keywords: Tabanidae, Stomoxys calcitrans, Species recognition, Attractiveness, Nzi trap,
Temperature
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1. Introduction
Biting flies, tabanids and Stomoxys calcitrans (L) (Diptera), as hematophagous species are
commonly livestock pests and may cause great anguish even just flying around wild and
domesticated animals and also humans.
Flies of the family Tabanidae, usually known as horse flies and deer flies, are being seen
around horses and cows taking a blood meal in order to maintain their annual populations
(Baldacchino, et al., 2014 a). Because of their bloodsucking habits tabanids are considered a
threat because they act as mechanical vectors of diseases in association with pathogens,
causing bovine-leukosis, equine infectious anemia, tularemia etc., and also Anaplasma
marginale, Trypanosoma vivax, Trypanosoma evansi causing surra, (Ngeranwa and Kilalo,
1994; Barros and Foil, 2007; Muzari, et al., 2010; Bawm, et al., 2015).
Some Tabanidae species such as Tabanus bromius and Haematopota pluvialis are considered
vectors of T. theileri infection in cattle, in Europe and also Sweden (Dirie, et al., 1990;
Neumüller, et al., 2012).
Likewise, Stomoxys calcitrans (L) is recognized as a vector of Habronema microstoma, a
nematode of horses (Ndegwa and Ogodo, 2002). Furthermore, tabanids and Stomoxys
calcitrans (L) are the most serious pests for the mechanical transmission of besnoitiosis.
Besnoitia besnoiti (Henry, 1913) is the agent that causes the besnoitiosis disease in cattle and
is widespread in Europe, Asia and Africa (Liénard, et al., 2013). Moreover, bloodsucking
flies may have a great impact on milk reduction, meat yields, cattle growth, feeding
efficiency and through their bites cause considerable stress to horses and cows (Birkemoe and
Sverdrup-Thygeson, 2011; Bawm, et al., 2015). They also become a major constraint to
livestock production. In terms of people who spend time outdoors biting flies may be
extremely annoying. In a study carried out by Krčmar and Marić (2006) in Croatia, 22
species of horse flies landed preferentially on different regions of the human body. These
hematophagous species depend on blood from a variety of animals in terms of their
reproduction. Both sexes of Stomoxys calcitrans (L), need plenty of blood meals before being
able to reproduce, as well as to satisfy the energy demands, and requirements for eggs
development (Venkatesh and Morrison, 1982). As regards the tabanid females, there is a
threshold in the development of eggs and in some species (i.e. Tabanus bromius) the amount
of blood ingested may be similar to or exceed the female weight (Ballard and Waage, 1988).
Male and female tabanids also require nectar and some species are entirely nectar feeders
(Kniepert, 1980).
In monitoring the number and species of bloodsucking flies, a variety of traps were tested but
none apart from the Nzi trap has been designed so efficiently and practically as to
simultaneously catch a wide variety of biting flies such as tsetse, tabanid and stable flies. All
studies in Africa, Australia and North America came to the same significant result (Mihok,
2002; Van Hennekeler, et al., 2008). There has been no previous research on patterns of
tabanid and stable fly activity in northern Scania, Sweden. The collection of data regarding
biting flies as vectors of several diseases strikes me as being necessary to identify the periods
when pathogen transmission risk could be higher.
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Based on all observations, 13 species of Tabanidae and also Stomoxys calcitrans (L) might be
considered important pests of horses and cows in the pasture associated with wood pastures
in northern Scania, Sweden.
One purpose of this study is to test the efficiency of unbaited Nzi traps in capturing tabanid
and stable flies for the first time in Scandinavia. The present work reports an estimation of
the present state of bloodsucking dipterans and their attractiveness to horses and cows in
northern Scania, Sweden. The relationship between genders in tabanids is displayed in both
research areas. The positive relationship between tabanids and Stomoxys calcitrans (L)
activity patterns and all types of weather is pointed out. Likewise, the relationship between
tabanids and stable fly daily catches and weather, (including temperature) is tested. Moreover,
behavioral observations, in terms of tabanids landing on blue and dark Nzi traps color, has
also been highlighted by this study.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Traps
Two Nzi traps have been bought from Rincon – Vitova Insectaries company (USA) in order
to monitor daily catches of tabanid and stable flies (Figure 1).
They are simple, flexible cloth traps from marine grade canvas with a combination of blue,
black and white colors working by attracting the flies to large black and blue objects. Each
trap is 6 feet wide, 4.5 feet tall and 2 feet deep. Their shape mimics large animals and is
perceived by the visual system of the fly and the front blue panel could be expected by biting
flies to be the animal’s “underbelly”. All flies go up through the funnel directly into the
collector bottle and then into the collector bag where they die because they cannot find their
way back out. This type of trap could capture simultaneously a higher number of biting flies
(tsetse, tabanid and stable flies) compared to other type of traps either with or without
attractants (Mihok, 2002; Van Hennekeler, et al., 2008).

Figure 1. Nzi trap set up in Kämlehöjalt (wood pasture), Sweden, 2014
2.2 Study Areas
The research was carried out at two locations (Gundrastorp 56⁰ 21ʹ N, 13⁰ 41ʹ E) and
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(Kämlehöjalt 56⁰ 21ʹN, 13⁰ 32ʹ E) in northern Scania, Sweden, from 25 June through 24 July
2014. Observations have been done in a pasture surrounded by meadow land and forest
(Gundrastorp), and in a wood pasture (Kämlehöjalt) crossed from south to north by a forest
road. In both areas there are deciduous-coniferous mixed forests where oak, beech, birch,
spruce and pine can be included in different proportions. In both locations there is permanent
water nearby such as a lake at approximately 500 m south of pasture and a small stream that
crosses the wood pasture. There are also some ponds in Kämlehöjalt. The distance between
the two research areas was 14 km.
One unbaited Nzi trap was set up for each location in an open area away from trees, in order
to avoid some species – specific differences. They were also fixed close to the ground, facing
west as the activity of biting flies was focused on the sunny side of the trap during the
afternoon (orientation) (Mihok, et al., 2006).
The sites did not change over the period of experiment due to grass growth because the grass
was cleared around and under the traps when necessary.
In Gundrastorp two Norwegian horses fed on the pasture for the entire month in close
proximity to the trap (that was protected by an electric wire fence).
On the wood pasture in Kämlehöjalt, 13 cows grazed at a distance of between 10 and 200 m
from the Nzi trap (that was protected by a barbed wire fence across the forest road).
2.3 Collection and Specimens Processing
Tabanids and Stomoxys species were collected daily from 6 to 8 pm in both locations.
All specimens were placed in labeled plastic vials, and then placed in a freezer overnight at
-18⁰C in order to be counted and identified the next day.
Horse flies and deer flies and also Stomoxys calcitrans (L) were identified at species level in
terms of the location, catching date, gender (tabanids) and number of captured specimens.
Species identification was carried out according to species descriptions and keys from Chvála,
et al., (1972); Walker (1994) and Krčmar, et al., (2011).
Weather variable (temperature) was measured every day using an environment anemometer
LUTRON LM-8000 before starting the collection of specimens.
2.4 Behavioral Observations of Tabanids Landing On Nzi Traps
These field observations lasted two hours per day in each location and only on the sixteen
sunny days in both Gundrastorp (between 11.00 and 13.00) and Kämlehöjalt (from 13.30 to
15.30). As observer I stood at a distance of 50 centimeters from each trap and I recorded all
tabanids by genus (in order to be identified directly) landing on the blue and black color
surfaces of Nzi traps. The duration of landing was approximately measured each time for
each genus. After a while each specimen entered inside the Nzi trap and was caught there
without any chance to escape.
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2.5 Data Analysis
In order to comply with a normal distribution, the number of tabanids and stable flies was
transformed to log10 (n + 1) before the computation of variance analyses.
All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 22.0.
3. Results
During this study a total number of 4332 specimens in the family Tabanidae and of the
species, S. calcitrans (L) were captured in both locations. With respect to tabanid flies, 13
species have been captured in each location and constituted 68.67% (n = 2975) of the total
specimens captured (table 1). Stable flies (S. calcitrans) represented 31.33% (n = 1357).
Tabanus bromius constituted over 30% (n = 1016) of the total number of specimens collected
and it was the most abundant species present in each location. It was followed by Tabanus
maculicornis 29.98% (n = 892), Hybomitra bimaculata 7.23% (n = 215) and Haematopota
pluvialis 6.55% (n = 195) (Table 1).
Table 1. Tabanid species (number and percentage) collected in both research locations.
Gundrastorp

Kämlehöjalt

n

n

Total (2 locations)

Species
%

%

n

%

Tabanus bromius L., 1758

475 32.76 %

541 35.48 %

1016

34.15 %

Tabanus maculicornis Zetterstedt, 1842

402 27.72 %

490 32.13 %

892

29.98 %

Tabanus bovinus L., 1758

10

0.69 %

14

0.92 %

24

0.81 %

2

0.14 %

5

0.33 %

7

0.24 %

43

2.97 %

71

4.66 %

114

3.83 %

127

8.76 %

88

5.77 %

215

7.23 %

Hybomitra lundbecki Lyneborg, 1959

69

4.76 %

19

1.25 %

88

2.96 %

Hybomitra kaurii Chvála et Lyneborg, 1970

60

4.14 %

62

4.07 %

122

4.10 %

Hybomitra lurida (Fallén, 1817)

37

2.55 %

22

1.44 %

59

1.98 %

Hybomitra montana (Meigen, 1820)

30

2.07 %

30

1.97 %

60

2.02 %

Hybomitra muehlfeldi (Brauer, 1880)

74

5.10 %

39

2.56 %

113

3.80 %

Haematopota pluvialis L., 1758

89

6.14 %

106

6.95 %

195

6.55 %

Chrysops viduatus (Fabricius, 1794)

32

2.21 %

38

2.49 %

70

2.35 %

100 % 1525

100 %

2975

100 %

Tabanus sudeticus Zeller, 1842
Hybomitra solstitialis (Meigen, 1820)
Hybomitra bimaculata (Macquart, 1826)

TOTAL

1450

Notes: n, number of specimens in every species; %, percentage of each species of the total number of collected
tabanids individuals. Collection period using unbaited Nzi traps was recorded from June 25 to July 24, 2014.

Based on the total number of tabanids and stable flies there was a significant difference
between Tabanidae and Stomoxys calcitrans (L) at Gundrastorp (t-test: t = 2.99, df = 58, P =
0.004; Figure 2a) and respectively, Kämlehöjalt (t-test: t = 3.4, df = 58, P < 0.001; Figure 2b).
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(a)

(b)

Figure 2. Number of individuals captured in both locations. The mean number of individuals
and their taxonomic rank (family Tabanidae and S. calcitrans (L) species) in a Gundrastorp or
b Kämlehöjalt and captured within 30 days (tabanids: (a) n = 1450; (b) n = 1525 and stable
flies: (a) n = 687; (b) n = 670).
The number of male and female tabanids from both locations was highly significantly
different. The gender had influence on the average number of captured individuals (analysis
of variance, ANOVA: F (1,116) = 83.27, P < 0.001; Figure 3).

Figure 3. Distribution of Tabanidae depending on sex and location. The distribution of
average number of individuals between males and females in each location. As regards the
capture rate, males (n = 57); females (n = 1393) in Gundrastorp and Kämlehöjalt respectively,
males (n = 113) and females (n = 1412).
When testing whether the number of captured tabanid flies in both locations depended on the
type of weather, ANOVA revealed a significant difference F (1, 52) = 295.11, P < 0.001.
Tukey HSD (P < 0.001) showed a significant difference in the total number of tabanids
between all types of weather (Figure 4a). The same pattern was evident for stable flies in
Gundrastorp and Kämlehöjalt in terms of weather (ANOVA: F (1, 52) = 51.69, P < 0.001).
Moreover, Tukey HSD (P < 0.001) showed again a significant difference in the total number
24
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of stable flies between all types of weather, except a non - significant difference (P = 0.36) in
the number of Stomoxys calcitrans (L) between partly cloudy and cloudy days (Figure 4b).
(a)

(b)

Figure 4. Captured tabanid and stable flies according to all types of weather & location.
(a) The mean number of Tabanidae and (b) S. calcitrans (L) that were captured during the
entire period in Gundrastorp and Kämlehöjalt. The numbers displayed above the columns are
mean numbers of captured individuals during each type of weather in each of the two
locations.
When restricting the analyses to the activity of all tabanid species with regards to weather it
turned out that there was a significant difference in numbers of individuals between species in
each location (ANOVA: F (13,208) = 25.69, P < 0.001) and also between all types of weather
(ANOVA: F (13,208) = 73.55, P < 0.001; Figure 5).

Figure 5. Species of tabanids caught in each location on different types of weather. 13 tabanid
species were captured in Gundrastorp and also in, Kämlehöjalt with the exception of no
species in rainy weather. T = Tabanus; Hy = Hybomitra; H = Haematopota; C = Chrysops.
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When comparing the capture rate of tabanid and stable flies between days, the result
displayed out a significant difference between date (ANOVA: F (29, 60) = 130.54, P < 0.001)
and the same pattern between tabanids and Stomoxys calcitrans (L) (ANOVA: F (29, 60) =
95.07, P < 0.001). Between the two locations there was no significant difference (ANOVA: F
(29, 60) = 0.31, P = 0.58; Figure 6).

Figure 6. Relationship between daily catches of Tabanidae and S. calcitrans (L) in each
research area. Mean daily catches are related to the types of weather and the temperature.
Data for sunny days are shown by open stars, for partly cloudy by open triangles, for cloudy
by open diamonds and for rainy by open squares. Tabanids are represented by a solid line and
Stomoxys calcitrans (L) through a dotted line.
4. Discussion
Before this study nothing was known about Nzi trap efficiency in capturing tabanid and
stable flies in Scandinavia. The result of this research strongly supports the hypothesis that
Nzi traps are able to catch a high number of different bloodsucking flies here in Sweden as
previously shown in Africa, North America and Australia (Mihok, 2002; Mihok, et al., 2006;
Van Hennekeler, et al., 2008; Baldacchino, et al., 2014 b). These types of traps are more
efficient than more specialized traps in catching tabanids, tsetse and stable flies (Mihok,
2002). Nzi traps with non-shiny surfaces as a condition in capturing rate of biting flies has
been highly efficient. The traps in both locations have been set in open areas not close to the
edge of forest and oriented facing west in order to increase their efficiency in catching
Tabanidae and Stomoxys calcitrans (L) (Mihok, et al., 2006; Baldacchino, et al., 2014 b).
Capture rates of Stomoxys calcitrans (L) are not influenced by Nzi traps baited with a variety
of different attractants (i.e. octenol) (Mihok, et al., 2007). As regards tabanids number
captured with unbaited Nzi traps it could remain higher without any attractants comparing for
26
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instance with canopy traps. Moreover, monitoring over long periods, especially in remote
areas, would not be possible using attractants because of the difficulty to ensure a consistent
emission rate of attractants over time (Van Hennekeler, et al., 2008). However, the use of dry
ice could be costly for livestock breeders and also difficult. Likewise, in some geographic
areas the number of captured tabanid flies could be reduced by using baited traps with aged
urine from domestic animals (Krčmar, et al., 2006). Thus, in this study I tested whether
unbaited Nzi traps are particularly attractive to bloodsucking flies.
Capture percentages among species of tabanids had high variation in each location. Tabanus
bromius and Tabanus maculicornis species have been the most abundant in both research
areas. These species are commonly widespread throughout Europe (Krčmar and Leclercq,
1999). They have been followed in their activity pattern by Hybomitra bimaculata (common
species present near lakes as in Gundrastorp and ponds in Kämlehöjalt) and Haematopota
pluvialis, both with a wide European distribution. Furthermore, Tabanus sudeticus and
Tabanus bovinus were represented by a small number of individuals. This was an unexpected
result since these species of Tabanidae are known to be spread in Sweden (Chvála, et al.,
1972). One hypothesis could be that these species are usually limited to certain areas in
Sweden, according to altitude and/or vegetation. These factors might determine species
richness, tabanids abundance and distribution. A second hypothesis may agree with some
previous studies in terms of seasonal succession with respect to the main species. This may
be a strategy leading to a small interspecific competition between species of Tabanidae. A
third hypothesis might be linked to seasonal dynamics, with weather variability playing a
major role in tabanid species emergence and their peak of activity (Baldacchino, et al., 2014
b). All three hypotheses may more or less explain the variation in the number of individuals
between species of Tabanidae. Furthermore, horse flies are more attracted to large objects
than deer flies and this could explain the small number of Chrysops viduatus caught in Nzi
traps (Davies, 1959).
Between locations the capture percentage for all species, except some Hybomitra spp, did not
show too much variation.
The number of captured specimens was almost similar both for tabanid and stable flies
between pasture and wood pasture. By comparison, it seems that the type of animal and also
the habitat have played the same role in attracting the biting flies. A good explanation could
be the presence of bodies of water in both areas and also the presence of forest (Chvála, et al.,
1972). Wood pastures may be of a particular interest for tabanids that use them as resting
places and for searching for hosts in order to take their meal. Moreover, the pasture was
surrounded by meadow with a small number of shrubs and lines of forest at the edges.
Tabanids are recognized to be fast fliers flying far away from the breeding sites in their
host-seeking movement (Barros and Foil, 2007; Baldacchino, et al., 2014 b). The presence of
animals in the two areas as well as their manure (used by ovipositing females) influenced
positively the number of Stomoxys calcitrans (L). Stable flies are known as a significant pest
seriously affecting horses and cattle (Jeanbourquin and Guerin, 2007). Likewise, from the
total number of specimens caught in the two traps, tabanids dominated in each location
whereas the catches of stable flies were smaller across the experiments. This appears to be
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related to stable fly feeding activity that begins many hours after sunrise and peaking around
noon (Birkemoe and Sverdrup-Thygeson, 2011). As regards the tabanids’ feeding habits,
females attack livestock and sometimes humans and this takes place between sunrise and
sunset. They begin to feed before 7 a.m. and some species (Chrysops and Haematopota spp.)
have seen feeding just before 9 p.m. (Chvála, et al., 1972). Another assumption includes the
age of the host that might play a crucial role in the stable fly’ biting rates especially as regards
the cattle (Torr, et al., 2006). The difference in the number of male and female tabanids in
Gundrastorp and Kämlehöjalt was highly significant. The number of female individuals in
each location has been around 24 times greater than in males. These types of traps not only
captured females during their host seeking but also a number of males. This was manifested
in the performance of Nzi traps imitating the shape of animals in capturing tabanid females.
The presence of males in the traps suggests that they are using them as “waiting stations”
presumably for chasing females in the warm afternoons (Mihok, et al., 2006).
The activity pattern of specimens was most common in sunny weather (Figs. 3a, 3b). Based
on the number of tabanids and Stomoxys calcitrans (L) there was an activity peak in sunny
weather with a marked decrease in partly cloudy or cloudy weather. Catch levels of
Tabanidae are known to be affected by cloud cover but not by warm conditions (Van
Hennekeler, et al., 2011). Moreover, the effect of weather on the number of stable flies was
striking but in contrast, catches of Stomoxys calcitrans (L) were similar in both partly cloudy
and cloudy weather. However, there was an overall activity of stable flies in rainy weather
compared with the absence of tabanids in Nzi traps on this type of weather.
The number of specimens for each species of tabanids attracted to horses and cattle varied
markedly between species and also in every type of weather.
The most active species in all types of weather were Tabanus bromius and Haematopota
pluvialis (which feed in cloudy weather; Chvála, et al., 1972) both in pasture and wood
pasture. Tabanus maculicornis and Hybomitra bimaculata have been more active in all types
of weather in Gundrastorp whereas in Kämlehöjalt only on sunny and partly cloudy days. All
other species were active in higher proportion in sunny and partly cloudy weather. However,
Tabanus bovinus, Tabanus sudeticus and Hybomitra lundbecki had activity only on sunny
days in both locations. During rainy days, tabanids had no activity at all. Different species of
Tabanidae could respond differently to weather variables (especially temperature) with varied
activity pattern (Van Hennekeler, et al., 2011). Large species like those from the genus
Tabanus or medium size species (genus Hybomitra) have been more active when the wind
did not blow or the speed was low. In contrast, small species (i.e. Chrysops viduatus and
Haematopota pluvialis) increased their activity in high temperatures (Baldacchino, et al.,
2014 a).
Furthermore, temperature is presumably a more decisive weather variable for tabanids than
intensity of light. When the temperature is lower tabanid flies are less active, which could
explain their small number captured in certain days (Chvála, et al., 1972). Tabanid and stable
flies displayed such difference between them in daily capture rates in each research area.
Despite these differences, tabanid species and Stomoxys calcitrans (L) were particularly
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strongly influenced by the type of weather and temperature. Moreover, throughout the day
each tabanid species may responds differently to weather variables (Van Hennekeler, et al.,
2011).
For instance, in their response to weather, on sunny windless days with an average
temperature of 22.9⁰C, the bloodsucking flies had a particularly high activity. On partly
cloudy (average 18.5⁰C) and cloudy days (average 17⁰C) the biting flies were captured in
differently high proportions. Likewise, at high temperatures stable flies become warmed up
looking for food and for places to lay their eggs (Bawm, et al., 2015). Rainy days with a
temperature not significantly above the threshold (15⁰C) made the tabanids unable to fly.
With respect to Stomoxys calcitrans (L) the catches on rainy days took place only on the first
day. The stable fly immature stages could be extremely sensitive to humidity and rain
conditions ((Bawm, et al., 2015).
Bloodsucking flies have a high level of attraction to blue and dark objects (Mihok, et al.,
2006). Nzi traps include large fabric quantities of blue color to attract flies in combination
with black panels of smaller size to induce landing (Mihok, 2002).
The behavior of individual species of tabanids as regards the speed and landing on different
colors of Nzi traps surfaces varied significantly. Therefore, individuals of Chrysops and
Haematopota genus have been observed coming in at low speed and then landing
preferentially on a blue color where they spend some minutes before entering the traps.
Tabanus and Hybomitra genus were coming at relatively high speed, landing on the black
color followed by going inside the trap after a few seconds.
These observations point out the necessity for further investigations of tabanids in their
responses to visual cues such as color, and especially contrast.
Nzi traps have been shown to be useful in capturing Tabanidae and Stomoxys calcitrans (L)
offering an option in the suppression of bloodsucking flies.
Further studies will be needed to determine distributions and density of tabanid and stable
flies because some habitats remain extremely poorly known in terms of their fauna. Moreover,
a continuation of faunal and ecological studies in these areas would be necessary because the
13 species identified are without doubt not the only species existing in these locations. Nzi
traps could be extremely efficient for faunal surveys in a wide variety of habitat types.
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